This paper is the English translation of: «Lep ortail Web SILVAEm et àd isposition des informations
The data is classified into seven categories. The first category contains bibliographical references from the Agroparistech-Nancy resource center related to geographical areas, whose limits are vectorized. The second category provides 4500 georeferenced phyto-ecological measurements from the EcoPlant database created by LERFoB (Gégout et al., 2 005) , providing information on the forest type, the soil, and species found. SILVAEalso includes geographical information mainly organized in raster cells representing spatial variations, taken from the LERFoB Digitalis database. These Geographic Information System (GIS) layers areorganized into 5categories: climate, climate change, soil, forest type and forest species distribution. Therea re,f or example, maps describing the spatial variation of solar radiation or soil water reserves (Piedallu et al.,2 013).
The "data description"m enu is used to access the documentation describing the 30 layers currently available in these 5categories, explaining the calculation method used, estimating uncertainties and limitations of use, and giving their technical characteristics. The bibliographical references related to these GIS layers area lso available.
The "access to maps"m enu is used to access the data directly using am ap interface. When the portal conditions of use haveb een accepted, various menus area vailable, to select the maps to be displayed, change the scale, find the location displayed, select the background, and extract values from the layers or locate specific information (figure1 ,p .1 82). Therei saHelp file to guide users. Most of the information can be downloaded and managed using aG IS. Users must first set up an account. When this has been approved, users can access as ecured ownload center.
The SILVAEp ortal will be regularly updated to include newd ata from AgroParisTech or LERFoB as and when it becomes available. The existing resources were created within aspecific framework, and each resource has specific limits of use of which users need to be aware. It is important for users to ensuret hat they havea ll the information necessary about the data they use, by reading the fact sheets provided and the scientific articles that can be downloaded. 
